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Abstract.-Cul~nen length has been suggested as being diagnostic f o ~  ses i r ~  the Amel-ican White Pelicans (Pe'rlu- 
(nnut r~lh?nr/~jnr/~o.\) .  Howe\.er, the literature o n  the use of culmen Icngth to determine sex is inconsistent, vith 
I-eported overlap in culnien lengths for males and females )ranging ir-om I mrn to >I20 mln. Mo~rphological mea- 
surements fl-om 188 Arnerican White Pelicans collected in Mississil~pi and Louisiana whose sex was determined by 
dissection and gonadal ir~spection \\.r~-e measured. The use of c u l n ~ e r ~  length alone was used to determine gender 
for this sample by establishing the minimum obsewed culmer~ length for- ruales and the maximum obselu-ed culmen 
length for females that provided the frwest incorrect determinations for each gender. A ~nultivariate discriminant 
function model was developed to determine sex from o u r  data and compared the diagnostic accuracy of the model 
with the accuracy based on cuhnen length alone. Both methods were validated using an independently collected 
sample of 22 pelicans from Florida. A culmen length of 2310 nlm fol- males and 5309 mm for females from o u r  data 
con-ectly classified sex for- 99% of Anie~ican White Pelicans from o u r  Mississippi and Louisiana samples and 95% 
of.L\MFE for the Florida sample. Culrnen length and wingcord Icngth were significant variables in thr  d i s r r i n ~ i n a ~ ~ t  
function modrl. The resulting mode1 correctly classified sex of 97% of the birds and 94% of the independent Flor- 
ida sample. The  culmer~ length alone predictrd the sex ofAmerican White Pelicar~s as well as multi\rariate metl~ods 
and provides an accurate simple, non-lethal method for sexing the species. 
Key words.-gender, discriminant analysis, morphometrics, American White Pelican. 
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The ability to identify the sex of individu- 
al birds under study in sexually monochro- 
matic species, such as the American White 
Pelican (P~lucanus rqthrorhynchos) is often of 
interest to researchers. Relatively easy, non- 
lethal techniques to identify sex are useful 
for studying aspects of avian biology includ- 
ing foraging ecology, behavior, evolutionary 
and conservation genetics, survivorship and 
dispersion (Anderson and Norberg 1981; 
Clutton-Brock 1986; Newton et al. 1983; Grif- 
fith and Tawari 1995). 
The American White Pelican (AWE) has 
been described as being sexually dimorphic 
with respect to culmen length, weight, wing- 
cord and cloacal characteristics (Bent 1964; 
Palmer 1962; Lingle and Sloan 1979). Howev- 
er, differing cloacal characteristics have only 
been determined soon after breeding occurs 
and does not include pre-breeding birds 
(Lingle and Sloan 1979). Additionally, con- 
siderable overlap in most of these measure- 
ments suggests that univariate techniques to 
sex AWPE may be inaccurate. A univariate 
measure that may serve to distinguish gender 
is culmen length. Palmer (1962) reported 
that male (N = 9) culmen lengths are 2320 
mm and female (N = 10) culmen lengths are 
5320 mm (1 111111 overlap). However, Lingle 
and Sloan (1979) reported a much greater 
overlap (-1 20 mm) in adult AWE (N = 47), 
and Lingle and Sloan (1979) indicated that 
only males (N = 26) with culmen lengths 2345 
mm and females (N = 21) of 5245 mm (i.e., at 
least a 100 mm difference) could be accurate- 
ly (P < 0.05) sexed. 
Multi~*ariate approaches such as discrimi- 
nant analyses (DA) of external measure- 
rnents have been used to distingt~isll sex of 
birds and often has pi-o\led to he of greater 
accuracy than uni\.ariate methods. This 
method has been used to determine sex of 
other Pelecanirormes such as tlie King Cor- 
moran t (PI~alac-rocomx at~-lceps albi-i~~~tte~-) and 
Doubleci-ested Cormorant (P/talncr-ocornx 
nu~itus) (Malacalaza and Hall 1988; Beda1.d 
et al. 1995; Glahn and McCoy 1995). This 
technique has been utilized for inany other 
monoclirorriatic species ( B ~ ~ I I I I ~ I I  e/ uI. 
1984; Clark rf 01. 1991; Fox et al. 1981 ; Han- 
ners and Patton 1985; Haywood and Hay- 
wood 1991; Maron and Myers 1984; 
McCloskey and Thompson 2000). The objec- 
tives of this study were to: (1) clarify inconsis- 
tencies in the published literature on the use 
of cul~rien length to sex AWPE, (2) evaluate 
the accuracy of culmen length to sex AIVPE 
versus a multivariate model and (3) develop 
an accurate and non-lethal field technique 
to sex these birds. 
From April I998 to April 1999, AWPE were collectcd 
from eight locatior~s in the delta region of Mississippi 
and in coastal regions and inland areas along the Atcha- 
falaya River basin in Louisiana. Thl-re linear measure- 
ments were selected that would be I-epeatal~le, had been 
shown to provide a niinimnm of rneasul-ernent error in 
other  bird speries and  had bern suggestrd by pl-e\ious 
research as being diagnostic for sex (Palmel 1964; Lin- 
gle and Sloan 1979; Lougheed rt al. 1991). Measure- 
ments were taken o n  all birds for culmen length 
(straight line down the center of the bill from most dis- 
tal point to rhr feathered rdge at the base), (flattened) 
wing cold (wristjoint to the tip of the longest primary) 
and tarsal length (metatarsus measured from pruximal 
to distaljoint). In addition to these Ineasurelnents, body 
mass of each individual was recorded. Measul~ements 
fbr colmen and wingcord were taken to the nearest mil- 
limeter using a stopped metric nller. A verniel- caliper 
was used to measure tar-sus length to the nearest 0.1 
mm. Body mass was measured to the nearest 0.2 kgwith 
a 20 kg Pesola spring scale and sex was determined fl-om 
dissection and gonadal inspection. Age (adult, subadult 
o r  juvenile) was detwmined from plumage based on  
rharacteristirs described by Lingle and  Sloan (1979) 
and  Evans and b o p f  (1993). 
Equality of group means between sexes was investi- 
gated by perfornling a 1-test on  each of the variablrs 
considered (SAS lnsititute 1994). T h e  use of culmen 
length alone was evaluationed for determining gender 
by establishing the minimum observed culmen length 
for males and the maximum observed culmen length 
for females that provided the fewest incur-rect deter~ni-  
naliocls fol- each genclel-. T11ese \.slues \\.e~-e then qr~ali- 
lati\cl\ e\aluatcd against an i ~ ~ t l e l , e n d r ~ ~ t l \  co l le r~rd  
sample Iron1 Florida. 
Delelmination of gendel- \\,as evalr~arrd ro tlete1.- 
milie if ;lrtr~r-ac\ cor~ld Ix irnpl-oved I> \  inrlusion of atl- 
di~ir~tial  rno~-l>hologir;rl rnetl-ics. U'e used stepwise DA 
(PRO(: STEPDISC; SILT Insititute 191)4; SAY I I ~ % ~ I ~ I I I I C  
lS<l(i) to selec-r (c-~iteria P 5 0.10) variables for tlie model 
(Cosranza and Affii 1979). The resulti~rg model was tcst- 
ed I,\ cl-oss-valitlation methods to estimate accur-ac) 
(SAS Insititute 1994). 
The  applicability of field nleasrtrr to determine ge11- 
der  is b e s ~  r\-aluated against independently collected 
samples. . i d d i ~ i o ~ ~ a l l y  disc~iminant function rnodels of- 
ten f i t  thr  sarnplr f~-om which they werr derived b r ~ t r l -  
than t l~ey  fit o t h e ~  samples, possibly I-esulting in infla- 
tion of thc 11-LIC prrformance of the model (h'ol-usls 
1988; SAS Insititute 1994). Ther-rfore, an independent 
sample uf .4WI'E rollec-led in Florida was used to I-ali- 
(l;rte the arrur-acy of each of the methods (i.e., DA v.\. 
cul~nen  length). The  per-formance of each rnetl~vd in 
detrr-mini~rg cndrl- were then qualitati\:ely compared. 
The  Ibil-ds frotn the Flolida sample welw collectrd 
fl-eshly [lead or  mo~- ibr~nd  from Orange, Marion, 
Brr\:a~d, Columbia. Dade, Lake, Monroe, Volusia and 
Wakulla Colll~ties from 8,January to 5 April 1999 and 26- 
28 .January 2000. Measu~~ements taken wel-e sirnilar to 
oul- data except the wing rord for this sample was not 
f la~r rnrd .  In addition to \malidation of methods devel- 
oped from oul- dara, the independer~t  sample provided 
a measure of the regional applicability of the methods 
e\,aluated and I-obustncss with respect to rneasurelrlents 
taken by different observers. 
A total of 198 AWPE were collected at ten 
locations in Mississippi and Louisiana. Of 
these, 188 were suitable for use in the result- 
ing discriminant function model (i.e., they 
did not have gross indications of disease, or 
injury that precluded their use in the model). 
Of these, 160 were Inale and 28 were female. 
Foi- males, 73 were classified as adult and 87 
as subadult. For females, 18 were classified as 
adult and 10 as subadult. Means for all mea- 
surements were significantly larger for males 
than for females; however, there was overlap 
for all categories including culmen length 
(Table 1) .  The minimum culmen length r-e- 
corded for males was 287 mm and the maxi- 
mum recorded for females was 360 mm. 
There were 28 pelicans in the Florida val- 
idation sample, 22 of which had the required 
information for validation of the discrimi- 
nant function rnodel and culmen length. Of 
these, nine were female and 13 were male. 
Foi- males, five were classified as adult, two as 
first year birds and six as subadult. For fe- 
Table 1. Mean, standard error (SE), range, t-value (t) and probability (P) of a larger morphomehic measurements 
of male and female American White Pelicam collected in Mississippi and Louisiana, April 1998April 1999, based 
on 160 males and 28 females. 
Males Frmalrs 
mran i SE 1nea11 k SE 
.lfrastrr~ements (range) (~nrlgc) t I' 
Body mass (g) 
Wing col-d (mm) 606.0 + 1.6 
(541-675) 
'Tarsal length 
males, four were classified as adult and five 
in their first year-. Means for all measure- 
ments except tarsus length were significantly 
larger for males than for females. As in our 
sample, there was overlap for all categories 
of measurements including culrnen length. 
(Table 2) .  The minimum value recorded for 
males was 345 mm and the maximum for fe- 
males was 356 mm. 
Qualitative analysis of the data indicated 
a minimum culmen length for males of 310 
mm and a maximum culmen length for fe- 
males of 305 mm, provided the minimum 
number of incorrect gender classifications. 
Because we had a larger sample-size for 
males than females we used a value of 2310 
mm for males and 5309 mm for- females for 
evaluating the independently-collected Flor- 
ida sample. Based on these criteria, culmen 
length alone correctly classified sex for 98% 
( N  = 188) AWPE for our data and 95% (N = 
22) of pelicans for the Florida sample. Only 
two birds were misclassified from our data, 
one male with a culrnen length of 287 mm, 
and one fernale with a culmen length of 360 
mm. Only one observation was misclassified 
for the Florida sample, a female with a cul- 
rnen length of 356 mm. 
The stepwise selection procedure select- 
ed only culmen length and wingcord length 
as significant variables in the discriminant 
function model (Table 3).  Within model 
cross-validation correctly predicted females 
in 96% (N = 28) of the samples and for males 
in 97% (N = 160) of the samples. Overall pre- 
diction for both sexes was correct for 97% of 
AWPE. The independent sample cross-vali- 
dation correctly predicted females in 89% 
(N = 9)  of the samples and for males in 100% 
(N = 1 1 ) of the samples. 
Table 2. Mean (x), standard error (SE), range, twalue (t) and probability (P) of a greater t for morphomehic mea- 
surements of 13 male and 9 female American White Pelicans collected in Florida, 8 January, 5 April 1999 and 2628 
January 2000 and used for validation purposes. The notation (as.) means not significant at P 5 0.05. 
Males Females 
.U 5 S E  5 + S E  
Measul-ernents (range) (range) t P 
Body mass (g) 5,451 + 173 
(4,600-6,250) 
Wing cord (mm) 
Ctrlmen length 359.0 ? 3.0 
(345-380) 
Tarsal length 
Table 3. Stepwise analysis of morphometric measurements of 160 male and 28 female American White Pelicans col- 
lected in Mississippi and Louisiana, April I99&April 1999. The notation (n.s.) means not significant. 
Culmen (111111) 0.66 359.70 
\Villg c uld ( lnm) 0.08 15.80 
Mass (kg) <0.01 0.39 
Tarsus (riim) <0.0 1 0.58 
Overlap and ranges of culmen lengths 
for both our sample and the sample collect- 
ed from Florida were within the range of val- 
ues previously reported (Palmer 1962; 
Lingle and Sloan 1979). However, overlap 
with respect to culmen length was represent- 
ed by only two individuals (one male and 
one female) from our sample population 
and one female from the Florida sample. 
Unlike Lingle and Sloan (1979) who report- 
ed considerable overlap in culmcn length 
between sexes, our results concur with those 
of Palmer (1962) whose data suggested that 
A W E  could be accurately sexed using cul- 
men length alone. Moreover, the addition of 
other morphological metrics in a discrimi- 
nant function model did not provide greater 
accuracy in gender determination. Thus a 
culmen length of 2310 mm for ~nales and 
$309 mm for females provides an accurate 
simple, non-lethal method for determining 
gender of AWPE. 
Unlike research conducted on the Dou- 
ble-crested Cormorant (Glahn and McCoy 
199.5), there were no regional differences in 
morphometric characteristics between sam- 
ples collected in Mississippi and Louisiana or 
Florida. Although, the overall percentage of 
samples correctly classified for the indepen- 
dently collected Florida sample was lower 
than for our sample, a small sample-size for 
females (N  = 9) from the independent sam- 
ple may have inflated the error estimate. 
The use of culmen length for gender de- 
termination of the A W E  should be useful to 
researchers and biologists. The field method 
is rapid, easy and unobtrusive compared to 
techniques such as laparotomy or molecular 
methods (Ellegren 1996; Balbontin et al. 
2001). Although, Lingle and Sloan (1979) 
developed useful field techniques to identify 
the gendel- of adult AWPE soon after breed- 
ing, the use of culmen length provides a 
method for doing this on A W E  year-round 
throughout their life. Additionally, the cul- 
men wotild likely degrade more slowly than 
internal organs, so it may be useful for iden- 
tifying the sex of A W E  carcasses. 
The use of culmen length to determine 
sex appears to be applicable to A W E  rang- 
ing from Louisiana to Florida. However, we 
have no information on the applicability of 
this measure to A W E  from elsewhere in 
their range (such as west of the Rocky Moun- 
tains). We encourage researchers to verify 
this method with individuals collected out- 
side the regions encompassed in this study. 
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